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DORSEY IUST STAND TRIAL

!-
nls Work In (Jonneclon with the Ponr., Dank Is (Julplble.

JUDGE SIURADECLNES TO RELEASE hIM-Et-Cnbler' OltCIU or tle CnI'111'
.. :1111111, 1111

, lt 1.lltoll Abu He-
(.llrclt to AIIlclr Iii Court

Uliler II.Uchlcll.-

I.tCOL

. .

! : Oct. 12Spccial.On( ) the

" mothers to qUlh the ludlctments agaInst

cxCongrerrnan O. W. E. norse and othr
and It. C. Outcal, Juilge) Shlraa In the cd-
cral clrcutt court thiha morxilug handed down
iIs dechlono. The Iecltonl hold that the
accused must stan&1 trial. The case ag.llut
Outcalt IrOWI out of the Capital Natoual
bank ( . That agalust 10rley and other
18 for faliling (tlO Looka of the Ponca-
bank. . In the Outcalt Indictment the.re were
five counts. Two of the! WHe held to Le
void , on the ground that yacht of them
charges more than ono fcnee. DIStrict At-
torney Saw'e was orthred to chooo upon
which count ho desired the defendant( to
I.roceell to trial. The third count , charging

Outcl with embezzling unds of the bank
with C.V. . Mohi.r as his asuitant and(
abettor , held to ho good. The fourth
count , charging hint with llbl7zlelenl: , nIs-
application' and ahstrlcton of ( ul.11. from
the batik as cashier anti director , W8 held
not good. The fifth count , which simply
charges wrongful aLHracton of funds from
the bank , wan: heh goad. There ere four-
ten counts In Indictment chargIng G.
.w. Ii. 1)orsey , rank lorey It} Iay Madi-
son

-
with making false reports to the compo

trolley of the currency IB to the fuanclalcondition (if the PoOCH hank Judge
held twelve of these count mll. The sv.-
t'nth

.
511(1 twelfth because:

cach charged more than one offenw. gx-
Congressman Verse )' Wfl , apparenty , greatly
dicippoirited. at the courtIt scctni that the report whIch hn Slnt
the comptroller was In the form of a let-
ter

-

. which , as he professes to believe , dId

lot come, under the statutes. Outcalt did not
1 lm greatly surprised at the court's do-
cIsIon.-

OOOD
.

TE .
.PJAIS ELrCT OFl ICmS .

The closing of the grand lOdge of
00011( 'femplurs waB held this morning. The
following grand lodge officers are llectel :

Chief templar Anna M. Saunders . _ ;

councilor , Hose M. Owens , Bloomington ;

vice templar , Charles Watts , Omaha ; secrc-
tory , Emma J. Iedge > Ilncoln ; electoral
sI11erlntndent. . _ . Combs , Omaha ; Sl-
pcrlntendelt of juvenile templars , Mi'. S.

.
, K. Long. Iadon( ; chaplaIn , Mrs. J. M. J.

Cooley , Lincoln ; mas1iI , Lee Porby Omaha ;

deputy marshal , . _ . Brunson , Albion ; as-
r4stant! secretary , Bert Barnes Naponee ;

guard , R. I. . Miller , Burweil ; sentinel , A.
Van Valin . Nelson ; ineosenger J. M. 1Ilse.Swanton ; trustees , J. M. Dewoese , . .

'Viigner of Creston , Birdie Kimkel Alma ;

delegate to the !tate Woman's Christan Tem-
perance

.
unIon g. M. J. . . . Voif-

enbarger
-

of thIs city was recommended for
deputy rightorthy grand tempiar One ot
the Intereslng (eaturco of this morning's
lesDon! trulnlul school , In which the

" oxeinpiiflcations unwrItten work were
CondUcted by Dr. Mann.

According to Owen Prentiss , the Cripple
Crfek , Colo. , attorney , representing a mIne
owning concern with plenty of money , all
the around are favorable-
to Miordgood( inintug propert J. S. Dilleji-
bcck

-
and David Neslcy , land owners In that

vlclnl)
. . Their statement Is corroboratc ¼l

) . Taylor , the man who recently bought
.. the 160 aCres for 12000. Atorey I'rentiss-

ha9 been looking the groull or neatly
,

. a week and wilt return shortly to make the
above [avoralle report to his principals. Mr.

i' says Ito wi send a ton of
t
w

- earth
tetcd.

to !nneapoIB Denver to be

'rhe'enlng Caii ' receivership case wi;; ' not be argued until sonic time In the .
, In the meantime Judge Holmes , who has the

bockz! of 'thl concern and the evidence. will

t: look them over at his leisure. A decision Is
not expected for some lme.- .

OPEN A NEW DnUO llOUSl.
As stated Ln The floe thIs morning , the 11.-

t

.

t T. Clarke drug stock will remain In LIn-
coln

-.
Instead of being taken to Omaha. W.

C. Mills , late assistant treaPrer of the de-

funct
-

company , contends that the sale to
the Richardson Drug company does not mean
the removal of the business from Lincoln.
lIe says that a now company has been
formed , which will continue the business In
thLs city . I Is given out that Mr. Mills wilt-
manage tIm new concern. Articles of Incor-
voration of the syndicate have blen filed . In
which J. C. HCharlson , C. P. , Amos
Field. F. E. Charles g. Bedwehl
are the Incorporators. The capial stock Is
fIxed at $116,000 and thee corpora-
ton at ten years. The Clarke bulhlng has

lease for a )'ear-
.Thil

.

the Nebraska Association of-

Superintendents' antI Principals closed itsp. fi work and the noon trains carried away many
of the attendants. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year : l'resldent , Su-

perintendent
-

J. F'. Saylor of Lincoln ; first
vice president , Alex Stephens of Sutton ; sec-
ond

-

vice president , A. Waterhouso of
Grand I lall ; recordtng secretary Miss

Cark of remont ; corresponding secretary
. Mise Reno hamilton of Omaha.

Today Chancellor MacLean went down to-

Tocuineh to deliver an address before the
Teachers' assoiaton of Johnson county on

" "the Culture.
Under the new law and rules of the su-

preme
-' court governing admissions of attor-

neys
-

to praetco a certain kind of blanks
are necessary applcants. These blanks
have just ben Supreme Court
Clerk Campbell and can be hall by apply-
lug to the cleric.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Lindel
p.: -W.G. house Aug Meyer , A. U. .

the Capltal-M. W. Itnyley , A. F' . Wilkins.I-

i.
.

. - At the Lincoln-C. M. Miller , wife and child ,

F. J. Sackett , W F. jiechel . Miss Ioss ,

1': Miss McShaW-

.r'
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, 3IA1tVES'I'1N U ! u. w.' CHOIS.
;;; :;nCh . Cisuhid - 1'nrl'rM St'eiirtsri-

4.leiiIltI
"

, '1.11 I't'r .A"rt. .

, FItEMONT . Oct. 12.SpoclalFarmers( )
,

ae now harvesting sugar beets . J. D. Mc-

Donald
-

, manager of the Fremont let com-

I.sny.
-

, . has shIpped eighteen carloads to the
. factory at Norfolk this week , antI there

I.
,. Ilave ben shipments made by other beet

' . raisers. The - beets 0 far harvested run
.:. from twelve to sixteen tons to the acre

making the amount received by the farmers
nearly $ GO an pcre , after paying freight

' The Fremont Hemp and Twine company
,

will next week start up all the tow breakerIn their mill. At present one' breaker Is
being run Tim hemp crop Is very geol and
the quality fully UIp to the average

i :: Dposltons were taken here yesterday In,, Hamlon.Brown Shoe con1an ). , agaInst SInger . , !. the late (Jeidgraber faIlure. Evidence was. Jlrolluced In which It was attempted to show
: that large trunks were shipped to Wayne

Irons the Qoldgraber store anti brought
back hero empty. The theory of the plain-
tilT Is that aportion of the Gohlgraber stock
was shIpped to Wayne to defraud the credi-
tors of the Goldirabe-

r.Ih..J. 'I'Iitct SltIt1.l AmDUlY , Neb. , Oct. 12Splclal.)

Dstrict court convened )'lstenlay. James
Whlo was senteneel to the penitentiary for
eighteen months for larceny of a blc'cle.
Zimmerman and henry were arraigned for

' , the murder of( n. S. Graham pleaded not
guilty , and were assigned counsel by the
court. This CUe goes over until December

_ . 10.
: Iid isis Ut n I Ct

; i.: .. .. th' r..
SURPRISE , Neb. . Oct. 12SpeclalC.( )

I . , fl. Wison and J. A. Waynager brough In

_
ten car of stock cattle today ( rom I'aynes-

, ; vihle . Minn. Those cattle will le fed on their
ranches , est of Surprise ,

' Farmers have commenced shucking cern
, and the present outlook gives about forty

bushels per acre.

:11'. John )Iolh'r I'llal)' Ill.1 FREMONT , Oct. 12SpecalMr.( ) John
Moller of this city was stricken with paaly-
sis yeterday , She has not regained con-
Iciousness . anti her physlclil says It I Im-

lorIide) flr )I'PI 10 , urvRI Mrs. Moiler and
lipt' hiiitbatut .11' nil. residents, of( this clunl )' ,
having rN.hl1 hero nearly thirty year5. She
tl 70( yearr age

' -- ' --AtlXli : ilili.sict hi Il'tIIIt.lCAM ., ,
loJ Cotsty

'1'lrl"1
, ' SrJ'cl. Ifr11" Iel.

OSCWI.A. Neb . . Oct. 12.Speclol( Tele-
. ) county's republican conven-

ton held today and a ticket nominated
that they think is a winner. All are young
;epubiIcan. The ticket : county judge , I.C , hicebe ; clerk Otto Johnson ; ahierift . P. P.
Pike ; treasurer , A. J. . Austin ; county su-
perlntenll , George W , Crozier ; coroner ,
W. W. lawel; surveyor . I,'. M. Stan ; clerk
of COli . . . l3onner ; county commluloner
P. O. Chlndgren. S. II. Sellgwlck and) his.
running mate , Kellogg . ' who are candidates
for district judges were present and gave
the boys an InspLlng talk.

S'l'ANTO , . , . 12.Speclal( Tell-
gral.-Thl) republican conventon today was
entiiuslastic . The tclet : . . hrhard ,

chairman ; clerk , Smith bergeI: treas-
urer

-
, Will Nunun ; sheriff , ' L.ckerman ;

superintendent . J. S. Hancock ; judge , Alex
Peters : surveyor I. 1L. Lyman ; coroner , An-
gus

.
Philips ; eommlssLncr , A. Axen. fhe

clerk , treasure ulll ! [ are present In-
eunilients. The only contest on superln-
lendent

-
and judge. H. l. Ivans , nominee

for dIstrict jtiilge , a'ldresed' the conventio-
n.flS'l'lNas

.

, Oct. 12.8peclal( Telegram.-
The

.)-
tlllblcans of the city met In delegate

t'venlnanl1 nominated can-
(lidatEs for supervisors and township , oJcer.Supervisor , Fifth district , C. J. Button ;

district . It. V. Shockety ; Seventh ditrIct.C. L. Alexander ; justices of the peace , . .

leJnne ) and W. It. Snyder ; constables ,

S. . und D. I. Uarlau ; ascessor ,

T. .J Creat-
h.AIJIANCI

.

Neb. , Oct. 12.Speclal( Tele
. ) executive committee of[

the republican. lJrty and the candidates for
the county offices held aetnl today and
outlined the campan.! the efforts
of F. S'tultli , member of the state execu-
tive

-
committee , a number of prominent! re-

iubhbeaii sf'l'alers wi be here next week.-
A

.

elurt I made to wrench the
coulty populsts , who have held
the balance of power for the past four
years-

.I't

.

"I 11 : IS'I'IH I 1ObICI.
t'l4III'III-. ;)lultlt'r 11.1M ' h.lult,

Uitit.'r Arrest.I-
'ENDEIL

.

, NeL. , Oct. I2.Speclal( Tell
gram-When) J. P. Myers and W. S. Oar-

ret reached Wlnnebago agency last evening
they were both placed under arrest for re-
slating and Interfering with the Indian polce .

They were placed unller bonds to appear for
trial b1fore a justice of the peace of
bago precinct next Tuesday.

Fvictions of seUert by Indian police lavebeen lu ' day , and In every
stance those evicted were told to make
arrangenients with elher McKnighit or one
or others having control of
the land. Mr. Myers goes to Omaha this
evening for the purpose of consulting wihhis atorney , H. C. Brme , with a

leraly of the arrest of hImself
anti Mr. Ourret writ of habeas corpus.', Neb. , Oel. 12.Specbal( Tell-mm.-The, report In the dailies concern-
ing

-
the acton of Myers and Garrett of the

Flouroy company was misstated A detach-
mont of the Indian police . headed by David
St. Cyr was evIctng a tenant on Oarreti's
place when 1)'ers Garrett interfered wIth-
drawn . During this interference
another detachment 11111 I'eeky , chief of
Indian lOhICO arrived This last detachment
leveled their guns at Myers and Garrett at
once and they dropped their revolvers. They
were taken to the Wlnnebago agency under
arrest , and as they could not give bal were
kept there al nllht. This 10 they
were allowed Pender , accompanIed
iy policemen , to secure bail . TheIr pro-
lilninary

-

next
hearing wi take place Tusday

Pulls City Notes or n 'et'le. .
FALLS CITY , Nob. . Oct. 12Speclal.( )

William Band of Hal county Is In the city
visiting friends.

W. L. W'hite Is In Indiana , where he went
to attend the funeral of his mother

A baby show will ho held by the ladies of
the Christian church FrIday , October 18. at
Jenno's opera house The merchants In the
city have offered prIzes to I awarded to
pret babls.

. ) . Cowan of Tecumseh Is visiting his
friend , Ir. C. L. Kerr.

Mrs. S. M. Laylor and daughter Mrs.
Mothers , have returned from an extended
visit In Cincinnati .

Iton. W. W. Abbey of this city and lssLulls Ithiodes were married at the home (
the brlde's parents In Mount Pleasant Ia .
Tueada . Mr. Abbey Is well knonw here as
a successful business man. The bride taught
school 11 this city.

Itc' . Mr. Bel spent a few days In town
this week [ friends

Mrs. Carrie B. Shaw of Hiawatha , Kan , Is
spending the week with friends here.

Will liurshey who has been In Colorado
for some months , returned home Friday.

Miss Grace Sloan of White Cloud Is visit-
Ing her cousin , Ada Jusselman.Miss Laura Bndlnger CincInnat Is
visiting the [amly . M. .

Mrs. H. S. of Shubet Is visit-
Ing

-
her parents , Dr. and Mrs. Iandal of

this place _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SlrutMlur, Social '..n-

t.STIOISBUIO
.

, Neb. , Oct. 12Speclal.( )
Mr. and Mrs. W. g. Nichol gave a party In
honor of their i'an , Bert C. Nichiol and V.-

E.
.

. Wilson Friday evening Their lovely
rooms were decorated wIth yellow and green
and the hospitable home was made uuusu-
ally charming upon this occasion. There
were various games Miss Smih was the
winner of the first prl7a and . Olson won
flrt. prize for gentlemen . The guests were :
Misses Scott . lhaysrd , Cornel , McCuneVil -
iits . hall , Proud , , . Smih ,

Culbertson , ErIckson , Thompson and .
sell , and Messrs. Clifford Scott , J. Scott ,

:10111, Alexandria , Olson , Wilson . Anderson
. . WIlson , NotL'cll , Nichol , Green , Mc.

Cuneo Dean and Shoemaker ; Mr. and Mrs.
H.h' .. nt" Mr. antI Mrs. Head bloom. Mr.
and 11. Gold. _ _ _ _ _

Si't'tiiiis Fort'iunn C.mmlM Suicide .

REIONT , Neb , Oct. 12.Speclal( Tele-
grarn-Gothieb) 1larkel, section foreman of
the Ellhor at . committed suicide
this morning by shooting himself In the head.

Iwas caused by domestc trouble .
lie was found the north swichat Swetleberg this morning. This

about six miles south of Wahoo. lie had a
bullet wound In the center of the forehead
made by a 32.calber revolver It Is Thought
death occu I abutmldnl ht. Coroner Way
was summoned , procured, , which
rendered a verdict of suicide lie leaves a
vife and five smal children. The deceased-

was section ( of Swedeburg. lie was
a German by birth , and has resided In this
country about twenty years

ill " , Miiilput'i' .'nll n'Cr"M IOSCEOLA , : . , Oct. 12Sllclal.le( )
T. } . horton who has pastor of
the I'resbyterlan church here for the past
year . has tendered his ' ! which
has been accelt(11 by theregnaton.

. lie will
re <' ! amly In Lincoln and
probablT do evangelste work when wl
health vIhi . was very efficient
here and his friends regret that his health
would not permit of his remaining In the
work here. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J.hIM.n C..nl ) ' ... ..nl.h.rM 3iu'et .
TFCUMSEII , Ncb" , Oct. 12.Special( )

Today at the Igh school building In Te-
cumseh

-
the Johnson County Teachers' as-

sedation has been In session. ChanrelorO. l. MacLean of the State universitypresent , and auls.el In the carrying out er-
a good . chancellor lectured to
the assembled teachers 'and others last even-
Inh' _ _ _ _ _

SI.II C.ltnC' i'uuiiuhist 'rleke't.
IAHISON , . . Oct. 12.Speclal( Tele-

grain-Tho) Sioux county populist convel-
ton tOday nominated the following ticket :
Clerk , M. O. Weber ; treasurer C. Chris-
tensen

-
; sheriff , J. I. . Kay ; superintendent

J. n. i3urk ; judge . R. WIlson ; surveyor , M.
Ruffing ; coroner , G. J. Shafer T. V. Golden ,
candidate for district judge spoke here to-
da)

iIoiit- )' for l'ln" 1111 ," IneltnM.-
CIADnO

.: Neb. . Oct. I2.Speclal( Tele-
grarn.-Captain) l'enny acting Indian agent
of the Ilno Idge agency together with

Cble Clerk Corner and a detachment of In-
police , under Captain Sword , are IIthe city tonight and will return tomorrow to

the agency witla the usual sixty dS'I' pay-
went . 20000.

STATUS OF SIIAEFF'ER'S' CASE- .

Grand Lodge Disposes of the Shorgo of
the Ex-Keepor of Records and Senl.

lIE IS EXPECTED TO MAKE RESTITUTION

J.I Ammln ( or the Ih"nlcnlon Fixeuli-
tsuul Vlnrl"M Si.utusi , st'sl I, lie

Cmllll I Icc-II'"ol tl 101 'Auiuiite.l
CltlUrMln" the Cummltee.

GRAND ISLAND , Oct 12Special.)

There has been much contention In the ranks
of the grand 10ge Knights of 1.thlaB over
the shortage of ii. : . Shaefer , ox-keeper of

records and " n Is. A short review of the
whole affair will clear the public mind

On May 13 , 1S95 , W. F. Bechtel at Omaha

fed charges wlh Grand Chancellor Shuman
against Harry M. Shaefer , grand keeper ot
records and seals , which represent that
"harry M.I Shaeler , as such grand officer ,

received and collected money for supplies
sold to suLordlnate lodges , which lie failed
and neglected to account for to the said
grand lodge , and wrongfully and (raudulenty
appropriated the same to hula own use ,

iolation of section 23 of the constitution of
the grand lodge , . Knights of Pytliias of Ne-

braska
-

".

There are various specifications. all of which
are In the E1me trenl1 as the above. Grand
Chancellor Shuran hereupon appointed a
cofEmittee consistng of ' . W. Young of Stan-
ton , Nob. , , jr. , of[ Nelan and George
Lee of Exeter to investigate the charges.
This conimitttee appointed an expert agree-
ble to both Ilartes to mike an examination

of Shaeflr's ( . After hearing the
expert and of others , the

. , as stated In its report to the
grand chancellor , made the folowlng blind-
lug :

"We find that these deficiencies have ex-

tended
-

from October 1890 , down to October
I , 1894 , and In each and every Intervening
year . amounting In the aggregate to 252559.

"We therefore fled lirothier 11. M. Shaefer
to be gui)' upon each and everyone
counts the charges and sleclfcatonofiled against him "

Hereupon Grand Chiancelior Shuman de-
posed Shaefer. The latter appealed from the

committee , claiming that Ihad lone him a gross injustice.
FINAL ACTION OP TIE GRAND I.ODGg

The mater was then taken up In the rran,1lodge. all the evidence was
the lodge resolved itself Into a committee
of the whole to take final action In the mat-
ter. Such acton was the unanimous adop-
tion

-
of the resolutons Intronced-

by Past Grand . S. hamilton
and Pa9t Grand Chancelor Diworth :

Be it resolved In its-
collective capacity expresses its conhidence
In the grand chancellor . Shumnn , and In tim-
ecommittee npllolnte to investigate the re-
corded

-
charges against Brothel H. M-

.Shaeffer
.

. Brother . " ' . Young Wood-
land

-
lodge 102 , llnr )' Fox . Jr.. Delta lodge

107, and George . Leo of ColumbIa lodge
162.

Resolved} . further , That so far n this
grand lodge, now siting In review COr-
nmitteo

.
ot the , agcertaln, , the said

committee at the particular time It con-
cluded

-
its investigation . acted ns this grand

lodge body would have acted under the
same circumstances and with the same cv-
bdence

-
! surroundinG and produced pefore-
stiil . had heel
limited to the time lmied ) commit-
tee

-
. to-wit : October , .

Itesolved further That It appears the
time of Investigaton was limited to October
I , 1894 , 1. 1SO.(

nesolvel, further , That this grand 10lgc1n eommlteo of tile whole !

thiat while therE nt the said
time , - . 1. 1891 , that tile same
may have been the result of carelessness
und nglrence. and may not have been with

wiful Intent to defraud this!
grnl lodge., we further find that said H. M.
Shineffer . grand keeper of records and seals ,pas made tin earnest , honest and con-
scientbous effort to replace and make good
all discrepancy or shortage that existed at
that time . and whereas It would be an ex-
pensIve

-
proeeedln for thIs grand lodge to

spend several days for this committee of the
whole to ascertaIn time exact status of
judiciary relation now existing between thisgrand lodge and Brothel Ii. M. Shaefter.

Therefore. this of the whole
expresses Its rense that this resolution , with
the preamble thereto be recommended to
the rrnnt lodge , Knights of Pythiias , of the

Nebrskn. anti that they recom-
len.1 the adopting said rosoiutton.

further recommend thnt a committee ,
consisting of Past Chancllor G. W. Phelps ,

Past Grand . . nllPast Grand Chancellor "IV. S. Hamilton ,
appointed to receive and take into their pos-
sessIon any and. aU moneys or propertesbelonging to this grand lodge
possession ot H. M. Shaeffer , and to turn
tile same over to tile propel grand lodge
officers and take their receipts for the same
Anti sall committee to be delegated fullpower make a full and complete settle-
macnt

-
with said Brother ShadIer of his ac-

counts with this grand lodr-
e.nus'

.

sOENi Auouxn XOUFOI.1 .

MmulusiflItture nr nt..t Sulr Under
Full iIeu.iyvny '.

NORFOLK , Neb. , Sept. 12.-Spclal.-Tho( )

Norfolk beet sugar now
operation over ono week , working up the
Immense crop of sugar beets grown In the
territory tributary to this factory Each
year since the erection of the factory here-
.stibstantial

.

Improvements hive been made
on time plant , and this year was no exception.-
A

.
large warehouse , for storing the sugar has

ben erected , and considerable new machinery
put Into the factor . A most important
change Is the substitution of crude petroleum
for the coal formerly used In heating the
boilers. Large Iron tanks have been built
outido the boier house In whIch time oil
Is stored ) which the oil Is pumped-
Into the boiler house , heating six Immense
boilers . Tile scene around Norfolk among
the farmers Is one ot great activity , men ,

women and children being engaged In the
fields
beets.

, puling , topping and loading sugar

The Methodist Church socIety of Norfolk
hiss begun the erection of a large new brick
church building . the ceremonies attending the
laying of the corner stone being one of the
most Important and Impressive events of the
week.

} XTBU''AIX I ltitic..i'rIoNis'I's.
Sidsmey Cflizeiss Preiusirl for time,
:IUi5ig of Chic SIn I.MNU'ItCon. .
SIDNEY . Nob. , Oct. 12.Spcclal( Tell-gram.-A) mass meeting of the representa-

tive
-

citizens of Sidney was held here today
[or this purposa of making prelIminary ar-
rangements for the annual meeting of time
Nebraska Irrigation associaton. to be held
here on December 18 and . Edward Mc-
Lemon was elected president and Charles
Callahan secretary. An executive committee
of seven was appointed who will have fullpower to act In conjunction with the state
organization , composl as follows : Joseph
Oherehler , Edward H. Breisch ; Jane' J.
McIntosh , Butler A. Jones Lincoln C. Stock-
ton . Charles Callahan and Thomas D. Daw-
son. Invitations will also be sent to Wyom-
Ing

-
and Colorado antI, It Is thatexpectethey co.operate In the . pro-

posed
.

me1tng Is considered of great import-
ance

-

anl will bring here the best 11ra-
ctcal

-
Irrlgatonlsts In the United Statel' .

hhi'ntrice Jre"llt'M.-
DEATIC

.
, Oct. 12Speclal.About( )

thirty of the young mel of the city met
lat evening and organized a dancing club
with a view to giving a party every two
weeks during the winter season . Messrs.
Harry harper herbert Waite and H. It .
Kyd were chosen as an executive committee-
and all arrangements placed II their hands.

Manager Steele of the Rapid Transit coin-pany lies commenced work on resetting the
boilers at the power house and the hole
thing wl be thoroughly renovated The
Iron ( mile and a halt of new track has
arrived and work will be commenced laying

I at an early date.
Rev. J. D. Dabney of the First Christian

church will deliver his farewell sermen to-
morrow and at an early date depart for lann-lbal.

-
. Mo. , to take up evangelical work.

The board of superisor adjourne this-
afternoon after a lve days' lellon , being
time first since ablton of the Iystem-
whereby the county lupen'l9rand it has been somewhat of a revelation to
the board the amount of work that seven men
can do when given

. 81 opportunity-

.Ie'muc.ernt
.

Iss Cun"l'nlon nt Uiuiiiutuhl-
CIIAPPELL , . Nob. . Oct. 12.Spllal( 'rle-gram.-The) democrats met W

- - - - - -hrre today. nail tn1'anI"n'; ! 'lull 'I , ko! . cx-
cept

.

The ' r1psiIty' of the
ticket : the irniitica-
lsituation atronl QIPlratqrlrrlIt!: _ , _ -_ _, , J

II"XU
,

1'11: :1.111.1..IJ.UISI; .

I''utl.ttnrI ,' , ..rn"e e.
11) "'ll'th'u J.c.ltlh.LINCOLN , Oct 12Smcqisl.Thlero( ) ) 110

indications that trouble tbo state pen-

itentary
.

hues at last reached a focus War-
lien Loidigim was at tIme governor's office today
and gave out the Inormaton

- lhat time sub-
contractors had reused t pay him time

monl'II )' amounts duo for tM Uo of convicts.
The Leo Broom company rlfued absolutely
to pay anything Mr. Lee [

all was actng
under the advice of a Lin'' .httorney , .

's'heedon , who had told hlni' to pay the money
Into court and let the varden and the Board
of Public Lands and Buidings flghmt It ouL
Warden Leldlgh had sten Buckataffs ,
who run time harness shop ho said 'Ie eJ-pected to meet the same difficulty , as they ap-

ered
.

to all be In the ofnbino to help Con-
tractor

.
Beemner and the board to lice UII time

$101,000 appropriation. lIe said that time time
hall at last arrived when he must have some
aid In running the penitentiary , and that , too ,
within fifteen minutes.10 'Iad put up time
best blghmt li know how , to saVe the state
money and put time prison on an economical
basis .

'II do not SlY , " said 'W4den Leidigim , "that
I can run the pcnlentary with what the
contractors , without. touch-
Ing

.
any of the money npropriatecl for main-

tennnce. I should '"ato'.use. a little of it. I
could easily run time relenary with not molJ
than 50 per cent of save at let
hal of time appropriaton to time state I could

and a bailer , also which Is
an imperative necessity. That Is what I want
to Le permitted to do ; toave GO lIeI cent of(
time appropriation ." .

The scheme of putting l Deemer as n con-
tractor

.
contemplates : the whole of tIme

appropriation for the uslnt .---iN'I'Cltfls'I'Eh ) IN '.IB cno C.SIi.,!
I'r'Iiummiumirs' n'nrlt.f;' ;; :

: 'rAiiegc'i:'ur.I'rcrM 1Ihier.
WILBEI Neb. , Oct. 12.Speclal( Telo-

grmmrn-Tlme) prelminary eanlIna'ion of Hugh
W. Crowo and May Itaulbo , charged with
the murder of Mrs. Ella Crowo at Dewitt ,

was held before County JUdge Iendee today.
An Immense crowd was present , so great Is
time Interest taken In tIme case , especially
by the people of Dawitt . Time accused were
held to time district court. The evidence
produced against them 'as circumstantalonly and amounts to
atmapicion . There had been donlestlO un-
pleasantness for some time , owing to the
Iresenco of the sister Miss Itambo. Mrs
Crowo died sUddenly of strychnine poisoning ,

and there was nothing In tIme evidence to-
days. to show where time lbIsOn was obtained
or how It was admlnlsl , red. Time actions
of time alendlng physician were somewhat
singular. queston qt bal will be set-
ted Tuesday. _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _

Serlll'r ) [ .reh'tlt' PUIM-
.8CHINIm.

I .
. :eb. . Oct. 12.Speclal( Tele-

graun.-Considerabie) surprise was manifest
tonIght when It became known that
J. M. Beaver , a promInent lmarness maker ,

had made an assignment ot his entire stock
ot goods to the Scribner State and time 1er-chants' and Farmers' banks of this .

During the past year buslmm S lmas been dul,

lut no ene Supcted the "hmrp was notmnltngmoney. The labitesvl reach , ,

time resources amount , unless
time creditors push an1 ; early settlement .

Beaver Is a prominent 'an In society here
and holds the confdence p all alike .,'susmt II.ter '' ..

hASTINGS , Oct. 12.-p( clnl TelegramT-

ime
.)-

city council , In sptciat tsession passed
an ordinance subnlitting tB tlme people nt a
special election time prop9sitlOIm to vote $10,000-
In water works bonds to cover tIme expense
of a deep well and other

.
Improvements.- --- -

Sndet.1 n"1ti c' ) IC"lla'
GRAND ISLAND Neb . 12Special.( )

-Ed Kelsplce , time young
,; IAap who suffered

so severely last week wthb , but from
which he had nearly lotcjaw was Bud-
denly stricken with acaelmbibnia ;*

- - ' 1 -Itdied yesterday. , pmIretmrna.s-
LICOLN'SSOCL1L

. ,

-1 . SJ-
1 ) .

LINCOLN , Oct. 12Spciah.Thme( ) various
dancing clubs of Lincoln are now pre-

parIng
-

'
to go Into action with batteries of

"dark eyes" and plenty of ammunlton In the
shape of beauty and chWalry Three new
members were elected to time Pleasant Hour
club last Wednesday , at'l meeting held at
Mr. Baldwin's store. ' tIme 25th Inst. the
first hop will be given at the LIncoln hotelNine o'cloclc p. m. Is the hour set
beginning of all these assemblies during the
coming winter months. This particular open-
Ing

-
ball Is In the nature of a torecepton

Mr. and Mrs. John Dorkan . . 1rs.
1iarshal and Mr. and Mrs. Woods.

home on Wednesday evening last ,

Justice L. A. McCandless celebrated his
twenty-fifth birthday. lie was assisted In
receiving by 1rs . 1cCandiess and her sister
Miss Minnie Melck. were : Dr.
itobbins , . E. Spencer W . D. Robin-
son , E. M. Lamb Wi Witman , C. L. Eaton
and F. M. Tarrel. ' dinner. was
served at 7 e'clock.

A dancing party was given by the Entre
Nous club In Lansing: ball. This was time
opening of time scascn for 'this organization .

If numbers and lively Inlerest are any mdi-
catlons

-
, the club entering upon a season

of pleasurable prosperity.
The ladles of the Faculty club gave a

reception at the Conservatory of Music to
Chancellor and Mrs. 11acLeln on Wedneslay evening. Chancelor Mac-
Lean are becoming . week
time Lincoln club will welcome him and soon
after the PatrIarchs wi try to do him honor.

President Wiiam . Chancelor of the
Polytechnic Men's
Chmristian association .he of lectures at
Omaha Monday evning with a talk on
"AmerIcan and time PublIc
Scimools. " .

Coroner J. II. Wlnnct and wife are back
(rom a long trip In time east where Mrs-
.Winnet

.

has been visiting old frIends In
Ballmor( and New York.

_ . C. Butler let Tmmes'day' for Gales-
burg

-
, Ill. , where she wi spend time winter

with her cousin , Mrs. Iarrlnrton.Mrs. William . has been
visiting her sister! 1rs. Flansburg , has re-
turned

-
to her home Peoria , 111.

Dr. E. II. Eddy has IifL for London Eng-
land wherl ime wi devote himself to study
for the next few .

Mrs. E. U. Tingley lies gone to Join her
husband who wlil winter In the mountains
of New Mexico-for his healtim.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Trester aCid her granil-daugh-
tel Miss Lillian Trester , went to Denver

'Tuesday to visit friend.-
Mrs.

.
. George A. Chr .of Leavenworth

Ken. . Is visiting her flthtr. Mr. Wrenn , of
this cl . )f' (. IFred Krone and family have gone to
Galveston , Tex , wlmer& , 'they will henceforth
reside. . imil

Leonard II. flobbins fprmerly of tIme State
universiy , Is now a s3vhomoro at Princeton.

. . Ieweese Miss Lena Deweeso
were In St. Paul 11nn.tt11

and week.
Miss Valjean gone to spend

the winter In Canon C1y , Colo.
Mayor E. V.". Drookn'gsl was In the city

this week , visiting A.OT. Lerning.
Time Patrlarcha giveheir first part ) time

25th of October.
R. C. Welch Is off oa"N

Wg hunting excur-
sIon

-
. near W'mitman Ia'.1 .

C. M. 'Jaques lef TJ day for a business
trip to Sterling . . , ,

-

Miss Mae Burr has , fHu'ne Iron a long
visit In ShmeboyganV

I

Mrs. Piihard and daiijT are visiting In-
Chambaugh , Ia. '

Miss Agnes Collins weaL to Emprla , Kan .
Thursday . '

Thursday.
Charles Iaven left for Tacoma , Wasm' . ,

'Ii.
Mrs. C. D. Traphagerm is yllng In Peoria ,

William E. Knight went to St. Louis Tues-
day.

Mrs. A. L. Hoover is In Hutchinson , Kan
T. H. McKinny arid lfe are In Chicago
E. A. Becker went to Denver Wednesday.
Mrs. W . n. Ogden Is In Newark . O.
W. n. Carr Is In St. Louis._* -Juuuige Morrow n"MI"u. .
SIOUX FALLS , Oct.- 12.SpccIJI( Tele-

gram.-Judge) Edgerton of the United Slates
court has receIved the reignaton of JudeMorrow of a Itmtes-
comumissioner . I Is said he was removed
on account of hi conneelon with the spite-
fui

-
attempt to Iecure Indictment of

Clarence Lebloudo .

WORTILND) Witt POWER
?

WINS
?-

(Combination that Plucked Sncces from the

Wingof AdversIty.

CAREER OF SENATOR NUTE NELSON-
Inr.I"hll", of Inrl )' Life . l .tllcne.1

Uumuit'r Ullctlh'M. F'lgimtiuI5 , for
time 111" umumul Luster ''rlultlh.

In"trtclh'c jmmreer

The career of Knuto Nelson , who , whiegovernor of Minnesota , was elected to
senate of the United States , Is of much more
than ordinary Interest , and In several respects

unllue. Al told by himsel In a modest ,

mmtralghmtforward the ChIcago
Tribune , the story of his life has many of
the salient features of a rOlanc ? , Including
time picturesque aUI unusual.

Ills father was I farmer and owned a smnmmll

holding In time parIahs of[ Voss , near the city
of Bergen , In tile southwel.ter 11ar of( :01'-way , and it was here that lmo .

When imo was three years 01(1 his father Ie-
clded to try to better his oriune'ln America
As he could nut COlmal1l sufficient means to
take ills fallIbly with him imo left them In
time old home unt ime could earn enough to
sOlid for . A few months after
ho arrived In this country he died.
Time mother of Senator Nelson seems
to have been a woman of courage.and resource , for she did not give up comIng
to America , and when her son was a lttemore than 1 years old she borrowed $sailed for New York arriving there 4 ,

1849. She set out at once for Cimicago , where
she hall a brotimir who owned a little home
on what was then Imown as 'Time Pelnt , "
which Is the bounded on tile north by
Klumzio street soulh by the river and
on time east by Clark street and Is now oc-
cuplell

-
by the Northwestern railway lepota 11 tracks Silo lef her son wltim

brother's wlo while soughmt mind oblalned
a position imousekeeper lie was sent to
school his cousins , and In a few months
had mastered time first re.mder. About this
time cholera prevailed In Chicago , and he ,

together wih his uncle's entire (111) wus
prostrated time dlscase. lie stIr-

, and when imo recovered he went to lIve
a Norwegian family In the nortlmweatcrn-

part of the city , doing all sorts of odds ammd-
ends of household work , Includlug Ihishlwaslm-
ing

-
. for his board. living witim this

famiy one of[ time sons , who carried news-
paperm . fell iii and imo took his route , and It
was In this way ime earned his first money.

ills EARLY BOYHOOD-
.In

.

1850 lie wcnt with his mother to Wal-
wortim county , Wisconsin , and located on an
unproductveie sand farm between I'al-

all tel. Crude poor and , m-
npronmising

-
as was everything conneced witim

his surroundings at this tme , here
that imo received the Inspiraton of his life.

During three year Miss
Mary U. Dillon , a cultivated , reflaeul and
highly educated IrIsh woman , taught time dis-
trict

-
sclmool. It was an eccentric fate that

brought time little , irnor Ignorant Norwegian
boy and this woman , who had all her life halI
access to time best time world affords In time
way of educational advantages , togetimer. She
was time daughter of a wealthy Irish Queens-
.Iare

.
manufacturer , who failed In time financial

crisIs of 184. Time family came to America
and went Into the wilds of Wisconsin to,
make their lIving on a farm. They would
have faied utterly but for the efforts of Miss
Iiliomm , , withal , had great force of char-
acter

-
and executive ability . As all her pupils

were little Norwegian boys and gins , many
of whom could not speak Enlsh. it was
necessary for her to leun , but not
one word ot any other languare than nglsh
would she permit school .

In speaking ot her Senator Nelson said :

"Sue was the most remarkable woman I
ever knew Fitted as she was to fill any po-

sition
-

, however exalted or exacting , she yet
dpvoted herself with time utmost aingienessof-

wegian
se -to Jthe.P90r ,llt te..lgnoraatJor

schooiimoue . She made our Ink and quipens and taught us time amenities of hile
a thousand other things which were not In

thl hooks
"Outside of the schoolroom ? was anything

hut a lol1el. I was born a turbulent fellow
mind was always ready to ilgimi at the drop of
time hat. Mury Dion was often obliged to
whip mae three tmes day , but that 0d: not
alter my liking her , for she was always
just and generoua. I was. notwitimstanding
the acerbity of my temper , her favorie pupil .

for I was orderly and school-
room and never faihed to have my lossons. So
It transpired that when time short school term
cbosel It was arranged that I should go every
Saturday to MIa Dillon's home and recite
certain lessons. These were among the hap-
piest

.
days of mye. . She was a woman of

taste and an admirable cook amId there were
Hewers and suclm adinner as I never dreamed
of until I went there Timen when the lessons
Were over , she used to tell me stories made
up of tIme leading historical events of time

world. In this way at the eumd of two years I
had qimite almowledge: of history was reading-
In time fiftim realer , was vell advanced In
other studies and had acquired a taste for
learning and was determined to gain an edu-
caton. "

long as she livemi Senator DIllon corre-
spondeil wltim Mary Dillon . and when ime was
elected to congress she was for some tmehis guest. She predicted when imo '
boy that ime would not only be a conrress-man

-
, but a semmator and it was

that Senator Nelson said that! , altimougim she
was an aged woman when she died and ime

had reason to be grateul that she lived to
see part of bIer predicton fulfilled . It still
would have given keenest satisfac-
tion

-
If she could have lived until her proph-

ecy
.

was wimolly verlfel. After her death
Miss Dillon's tether, Senator Nelson a
big parcel , . whel opeled , proved to be

umewspaper clippimlgs concerning him which
she had Len yar collecting.

TRAINING AS A YOUNG MAN.
When Ime was 16 hmo heard that at Albion

seumminary which was conducted by Seventh
Day Baptstt. , a boy could get an educaton

mmloney. Ho at once set
tramp of sixteen miles to soc about It. Prof.
A. n. Cornwall , who was assistant principal-
of the school , told him that ime would assure
him work enough to pay for hmis room rent ,

tuition and books Iif lme could manage time

rest Senator Nelon says hme often laughs
when ime thinks picture ime must have
presented when Imo appeared before Prof.
Cornwall BS one of the new students. Every
garment he had on was homespun , as well
as imomnemado. The wagon drawn by a pall
of old oxen , on which was a chest containing
his belongings , wood to keep his room warm ,

and enough cooked (001 to last him a weelc.
was also home mxmmmde having sectiomms of blrlogs svitim holes In the center for wimeels.
the two years that he attended Alllon sem-
Inary

-

he says he did not have , al , $10
In spare cssim

When the war broke out Senator Nelson ,

with twenty of hll' felow students . enlsted .

lie served three years , wounded ,

prisoner at Port Iludson all camc out a
corporal. lie then finished Is semInary
coure , read law In Senator ' office at
Madison , was admitted to time bar , and elected
to time state assembly of Wisconsin before
lie way 24 yearn old

Senator Nelson's first nomination . which ,

as ofen' happens was equivalent to an dec.-
tion

.
, pecular. lie knew nothing of

politics . the secretary of state
who was a warm personal ( rlend . Proposed
that hme should try for time nominaton as
an asembl'man ime told him not

about it. The secretary
assured him by promising that it lao woullget time delegates of his own town of
Held he would do the rest. This ho under-
took to do , and accompllhed. There were
forty-five votes In . time third hal-
lot he received nineteen and hIs opponen-
ttwentytwo , while time rest were scattering.
lie made up his mind he would cover imis

defeat by absence , but , as It was with Fred-
crick the Great , he was recalled just as im

was getting away to find imis forces victorious.
While he was a member of the Wlsconslim
assembly , to which he was returned a second
term , he assisted in electing Mati Carpent-
om'

-
to the United States senate ,

The failure of a bank in 1869 left him , as-
ho says , nothing but a wife and a baby ,
a horse and buggy and a few law books. The
summer of 1871 he went to Minnesota and
located at Alexandria. 111mm first office in the
state was attorney of Douglas county. lie
was afterwards state senator , a presidential
elector in 1880 , one of the regents of the
State universIty and was elected governor of

Ke11Ti ica
Popular aiid 1e1iab1e Silk aiid

Woolen Dress Stuffs.
Call Moiiday , vhcn new arrivals n all departments

vih1 be OpCU for insiw.ctfon ,

Rich Daiiiask , LBroche Ducliesse , Ravure Pekin , Black
Dress Silks , Exceptional value in Satin Duch'sse ,
Novelty Velvets , l3roclicTclvcts , Changeable Velvets-
.'rile

.
latest shalcs in vclvets now in stock , Gape and

Coat and Coating Plush ,

have SOflhC of the leSt effects o'jt this season in 'I'rI11-

.mings
.

and 1)ress Garnitures. Tile latest lii Buttons ,

Black Dress Goods-Our dispay in this department is a-

SP1CiC1id one. 1'hc very latest in Fancy Suitings.
Novelty 1)ress Goods-New effects ready for your inspec-

tion
-

Monday at .oc , 50C anti Goc.
Best French 46-inch Serge , 85C quality at 50c , French silk

finished Henriettas , 1.00 quality at 75C. 50c , 6oc and
. 75c 1-lenrietta or Serge IIOV 40-

C.Soiitetliiiig

.

Just Out-Ostrkh Feather Collars , fancy
styles. Ostrich Feather Boas , 4 yard , 3.25 and S4.2 ,

.
Ostrich Feather Boas , I yd , 5.oo and up-

.Gloves.
.

. Glovcs.-Our winter stock of Gloves is flOW
complete ; only reliable makes represented.

Coats and Capes-Greatatti-activencss , early Fall Capes ,

8.50 , 10.00 , etc. New Fall Coats , 5.00 , 7.00 and
10.00, for ladies' and misses' , Chilclt'en's Reefers ,

1.50 , 3OO and 500. Winter Coats , made to order,

10.00 to 25.00 each.

SpecialLadies'and Children's Wool Underwear at-
FIALF PRICE.

Lot i , 50 dozen ladies' scarlet Australian lambs' wool
Vests , that never sold for less than 1.25 ; special price
59 each.

Lot 2. 69 dozen ladies' extra fine quality white lambs' wool
Vests and Pants , that cost to make 95c , special price 48c-
each. .

Lot 3. 500 odd sizes in children's wool scarlet Vests and
Pant'ctts , the sizes run IS to 32 inch , regular lrice on this
lot 4CC to $ I.oo , at 25c a garment.

Kelley , Stiger Sc Co. ,
Cor. Fariiam and 15th Streets.

Minmmesota In 1S92 and re-elected In 1804.
The only sport wlmiclm Senator Nelson enjoys

is fishing , wimich is ommo reason ho is so fond
of vlmat Is known as time "Minneo.ata park
region ," where thebeautiful lakes abound

lmls country hiome. ' Title hmomo"vhmicW Ison-
a farm a little Imlore timamm a ntiie fronl Alex-
.andrha

.
, a charmlumg llttio town of about 3,000

inhabitants , is simple and mmnpretentious , as-
is Senator Nelson himmlsell in all ime does and
says. In speaking of his fondness for flshumm-
gho says :

"I am an old-fashioned fisherman. Just a
strong pole , a line , hook and bait is all I
want , aimd I like it qmmito as well vhoml tIme
fisim don't. hito as wlmen they (ho , for I am fond
of thinking mon I am fisimimlg and I do not
care to be interrupted too ottcmm , "

A great believer in time genius of immird

work , Semmator Nelson is immdefatigably indus-
trious.

-
. lie is just mmow devoting himself to

time history of finance. lie imas a prodigious
mmmemnory , a way of ptmttlng tlmimmgs into a very
brief space , a clear Idea of time different finan-
cial

-
systenms timat hmavo obtuimmed and are miow-

In operation throughout time world , Unlike
the large majority of peopio at time present
tinlo , S'euiator Nelson is not so mnucit limie-
rested

-
in time gold and silver question as In-

cimanglng limo paper currency of tile country ,
ts'hich lie believes to be one of tIme most un-
portant

-
of Iresent Issues.-

It

.

A Ph I S II H I SC. IC I LLII I) OFF.-

Orceul

.

of time' Furriers W'ihI Soon Exl-
i'rmnismz.te

-
( Ime Se'umis.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 12.Irot , Leonard
Sic'jrmegor of time Smnltlmsonian instItute , svim-
nis held to be an autimority upon the seal and
seal fishing , has returned from Bering is-

lands.
-

. Time professor went to time north at
time beginumlng of time season on a special mis-

sbon

-
for time fish commission and remained

on time Copper ammd IJering islammds and at the
port of entry for time islands I'etro and Pau-
bovski

-
timrommgimotmt the season 1mm wimich ' time

seals were killed-
."I

.

tas at time island time last time twelve
years ago , ammO I could immmrdly realize that
time places were time same ," said Prof. Stojne-
ger

-
, "The war UpOn time seals has hmad a-

mircamiful effect. Time hmerdn are noticeably do.-

imleteti
.

, Time amen immtorested in time industry
are alarmmlell , for timey see in timis a dark
future , I think that time mcmi wimo have time

leases of time islands will ime in favor of ally
mode of protecting the seal whicim promises
to afferd any real protection , but they are
certainly of time opbmlion that time present
arrangement Is s'ery unnatlsfactoy. There
are represomitativea of the Russian govern.
mont on the islands I last visited and tIme

sealing is done under tlmeir supervision , Time
femabo seals miami the young are not toucimed-

."I
.

will make a report to time helm commmlis-
aba at once and in it I will simow wimat a
change imas COfllO In the sealing industry in
lea years. It is really au alarming situation
when it is considered thmat this Imlost vaimmable-
of fur bearing animals is being so rapidly
killed off by time seal hunters who follow time
imerd wherever it goes in time southmern waters-
.It

.

is to be lmoped that an Interimational agree-
ment

-
will be reached wimich will mnalce it poe-

.sibie
.

to guard limo seal , not only on time is-

lands
-

, but tim the sea. "
The steamer Kotik , Captain Lindlaist , on

which l'rof , Stejneger returneml , brouglmt a
number of seal skIns-about 18,000secured-
on time hiussian islands , and they will be-
simipped frommi hero to London ,

I'I'I"I'SlitJlLG ItOhhltEt ) IIY OFFICIALS.-

Sonue

.

l'ro..ieet that C ho I'eeumlim tiomm-
ail1

,
% lt.'m.m'hm Chill ii tiilliuum ,

PITTSBIJRG , Oct. 12.Sensational devel-
opments

-
continue as time result of the In-

vestigation
-

of time affairs of time city attor-
ney's

-
omco by the subcommittee of counci-

lmm.

-
. The auditors hmmmve already figured out

a shortage of $100,000 , and it is said that
'beforo the investigation is closed it will be
shown timat the city is a loser of at least
$500,000 , Time investigation committee imas
requested counsels to institute criminal pro-
ceedings

-
against time city attorney and imI-

sasostaimt! and at Monday's meeting time office
will probably be declared vacant , Time acc-

ummed
-

officials have refused to give up time
check and stub books , In the event of an
arrest on Monday timese wlil be seized ,

Curv.'uI Ihitt'li Oilier Fmulmuliy ,
VALLEY ViEW , Ky , , Oct. 12.Jim and

Doe Dowery , two cousins , vent to J. W.
Masters & Co.'s store at Perkins last night
and got a quart of whisky. Thmen they went
to a secluded spot near by for the pmlrposo of
drinking and gambling. They got into a
quarrel over a game of cards , and a desper-
ate

-
duel withm knives resulted , The antago-

.nita
-

carved each other until they were so
weak from loss of blood they could thglmt no
longer , They ar both thought to be fatally
wounded ,

4

-V _ -V

COREANS KILL TIIEIIt'UEENeV-

UlSOflOf&PQUflgAgajfl8Beforxfl3
Lately Instituted ,

-

PALACE INVADED BY A BRUTAL MOB :

ICismgs l'nrty Seeks I'rotu'efioui Ummulea"
lime Sfmue's. uismul SI ripeus :msmul Ad aumiruti-

Citrme'im ( CS Lu msul. '. itiusri uses to-
I'rotect time La.guiiiimm.

WAShINGTON , Oct. 12.Amlmirmtl Carpan-
ter

- .

, in comumnammd of the Asiatic squadron , ,

cabled time Navy department today tilat hum

lmad dispatcimed a gunboat , the Petrel , froni.-
Clmefoo

.
to Chemnulpo , time seaport nearest

Seoul , the capital of Corca , Time adlmlirai alco.
sent allotimer cable , wimicim imas not yet been.
translated , but is expected to thmrow iiglmt on.
time reported serious conditiomm of affairs in-

Corea. . Time Yorktown already hmas gone to.-

Clmemmiulpo

.

, so that time United Staten will
have two slmlps near the scone of reported,

commfiict.

According to unofficial reports , tIme queen's.
palace lmas been Invaded by a nmob and the
queen shot. Shmo imas boon regarded as thmo

maui Infiuenco In time progress of Corcan
affairs , aitiiouglm time king is nonminal ruler.
Time mnnimm sigimiflcanco of time present agita-
tion

-
in tlmat it reopens the question of Japarm's.

influence in Corea. Time riots are said toh-

mavo resulted fromml commflicts between the
Japanese and anti-Japanese elements ,

Prince Pair , vlmo was driven frommt Corea.
for imis too zealous adimerence to thmo Japanese
cause , called at time Navy departimment oa-
Timursday and at tIme State department tomlay-
.'rlmese

.
calls imave been speedily followed by'

time concentration of shln at Chmemmmuipo , but
it cannot ho learmmcd timat timimi move is duo
to Prince l'ak's representations , Time receipt
of the cipimer cable and time mhispatcim of the
I'etrel tends to confirm time unoillclal reports.-
of

.

riot. hmmrlmmg time last disturbance at Seoul ,
United States marines were iammded , as a-
macmine of preservlrmg peace and protecting
itmnerican interests , which , imowover , are not
extensive beyond time United States logation.
presided over by Minister Sill , and time United
States consulate. Time State ulepartunent imas
not imeard from its representatives at Seou-

l.LaterAdmiral
.

Carpenter's cipimer cabi
said that affairs in Sqoul are in a very thi-
sturbed

-
state and that officers of what is

known as time "Icing's party" have taken
refuge in time United States hegatmon building.
It Is supposed , Admiral Carpenter says , that
time queen of Corea imas been assassinated.-
At

.
the urgent demand of time United Stateac-

lmargo d'affaires at Soomml , Adnmirmml Carpen-
ter

-
says , time marine guard of time cruiser

Yorktown in time harbor of Choumumipo was
sent to Seoul for time protection of time lega-
tbon

-
and Anmerlean interests In general.

Time adnmiral also says timat a further
protection ho ordered time gunboat l'etrel to
proceed from Chefon to Chemnulpo without
delay , and that alma started this mimorning.
Time orders to time I'etrel reqmmire her to cross.
time Yellow sea and it In thmoughmt she will
cover time distance in three clays at the meaL

15.11 I un of ii flu ' ,
LEXINGTON , Ky , , Oct. 12.General Whi.-

llanm
.

Landrama of Lancaster, veteran of Limo

Mexican and civil ware , and a personal frient-
of General Grant and a man of attainment. ,
died last nlgimt , aged 68 years. lie held
nmany ofiices of trust , and was presldeemt ot
time Mexican Veterans' association of ICon-
Lucky-

.VASII1NGTON
.

, Oct. 12-Colonel Hampton
B. Denhmam died Imere yesterday , aged 05 ,
lie was born In Ohio , and was related to
time hilaine and Ewing fanmillea. lie went to
California in 1840 , and was one of the Itucker
relief party , wbichm carried pros'hmuiomms across
the mountains to starving inmmmligrants , lt
was time unit mmmayor of Lesvemmworthu , ICan , ,
and a maemmlber of thmo first Kansas legtsla-
Lure.

-
.

Eumrtii itiuumki, I us I lie hhhitek II ii lii-

.DiNVEit
.

, Oct. 12.A special to the Times
from Lead City , S. D. , says : At 7 o'clock
last evening time central and north central
portion of the Black Hills felt an earthquake
shock. Windows rattled , doors slammed ,
houses rocked , disimes were rattled , but as
far am , hearth fronm timore was no serious dam-
age.

-
. Time simock was felt over a region thirty.

five miles square ,

. , - - V.


